Bass Center Express
1. South Campus Plaza/Inner Campus Drive
2. Bass Center

The Bass Center Express will only operate during non-peak weekday hours, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. For information about peak hours, please refer to the Brown Line schedule (Southwestern Medical Park Apartments/Bass Center).

NORTH CAMPUS
Bass Center Food Court (BL)
Bass Center Post Office (BL-level D)
Bass Center Tower 1 (BP)
Bass Center Tower 2 (BL)
C. Kern Wildenthal Research Building (NL)
Clements Imaging Building (NE)
Hamon Biomedical Research Building (NA)
Moncrief Radiation Oncology Building (NF)
Pickers Biomedical Building (ND)
Pickers Medical Education & Conference Center; Commons Food Court (NG)
Police Station (BL)
Prothro Plaza & Gardens (NH)
Seay Biomedical Building (NC)
Simmons Biomedical Research Building (NB)
Simmons Comprehensive Cancer Center Clinics (NC)
University Store (NG)
UTD Center for Brain Health (UDT)

SOUTH CAMPUS
Aston Building (U)
Callier Child Development Center (CD)
Cary Building (F)
Children’s Medical Center (CM)
Dancer Building (H)
Florence Building (E)
Food Court (C-lower level)
Gooch Auditorium (C)
Green Research Building (Y)
Green Science Building (L)
Hoblitzelle Building (G)
Jonson Building (K)
Laboratory Research & Support Building (JA)
McDermott Administration Building (B)
McDermott Lecture Halls (D-lower level)
McDermott Plaza (D)
Meadows Imaging Building (AM)
Moss Building (J)
Parkland Health and Hospital System Outpatient Center (PHHS)
Facilities Management Administration (P)
Facilities Management Service Buildings (PA, PB)
Postal Substation (C-lower level)
Skillem Building (M)
Sprague Building (CS)
Student Support Services (S)
TWU School of Nursing (TWU)
Transplant Services Building (R)
University Store (C-lower level)
UTD-Calzivecchi Center (UTC)
Visitor Information Center (A)
West Campus Outpatient Center (POB)
Williams Student Center (MA)
Zale Lipsy University Hospital (ZL)

WEST CAMPUS
Environmental Health & Safety Building (WT)
Outpatient Building (WA)
Facilities Management Design & Construction (WU)
Professional Office Building 1 (POB1)
Professional Office Building 2 (POB2)
Simmons Radiation Oncology (ROC)
William P. Clements Jr.
University Hospital (CUH)

EAST CAMPUS
BioCenter at Southwestern Medical District (EB)
Landscape Office (PG)
Landscape Warehouse (WP)
Parkland Memorial Hospital (PM)
and Emergency Room

Parking Garage breezeway
DART Train: Parkland/Southwestern Medical District Station
DART Train: Parkland/Southwestern Medical District Station
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Campus Buildings Listed by Map Code

**SOUTH CAMPUS**
- A Visitor Information Center, 5323 Harry Hines Blvd.
- AM Meadows Imaging Building, 5171 Harry Hines Blvd.
- B McDermott Administration Building, 5323 Harry Hines Blvd.
- C Food Court (lower level)
- C Gooch Auditorium
- C Postal Substation (lower level)
- C University Store (lower level)
- CD Callier Child Development Center, 1966 Inwood Rd.
- CM Children’s Medical Center, 1935 Medical District Dr.
- CM Children’s Medical Center Emergency Room
- CS Sprague Building, 5161 Harry Hines Blvd.
- D McDermott Lecture Halls (lower level)
- D McDermott Plaza
- E Florence Building
- F Cary Building
- G Hohltzelle Building
- H Danciger Building
- J Moss Building
- JA Laboratory Research & Support Building
- K Jonsson Building
- L Green Science Building
- M Skifrn Building
- MA Williams Student Center
- P Facilities Management Administration
- PA, PB Facilities Management Service Buildings
- PHHS Parkland Health and Hospital System (OPC), 5201 Harry Hines Blvd.
- R Transplant Services Building, 5601 Southwestern Medical Ave.
- S Student Support Services
- TWU TWU School of Nursing, 5500 Southwestern Medical Ave.
- U Aston Building, 5303 Harry Hines Blvd.
- UTC UTD Callier Center, 1966 Inwood Rd.
- Y Green Research Building
- ZL Zale Lipshy University Hospital, 5151 Harry Hines Blvd.

**NORTH CAMPUS**
- BK Bass Tower Tower 3, 6303 Harry Hines Blvd.
- BL Bass Center Food Court, 6333 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- BL Bass Center Post Office (Level D), 6363 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- BL Bass Center Tower 2, 6363 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- BL Human Resources Recruitment Office, 6363 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- BL UT Police Dept. (Level C), 6363 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- BP Bass Center Tower 1, 6303 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- NA Hamon Biomedical Research Building, 6000 Harry Hines Blvd.
- NB Simmons Biomedical Research Building, 6000 Harry Hines Blvd.
- NG Seay Biomedical Building, 2201 Inwood Rd.
- NC Simmons Comprehensive Cancer Center Clinics, 2201 Inwood Rd.
- ND Pickens Biomedical Building, 6001 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- NE Clements Imaging Building, 2201 Inwood Rd.
- NF Moncrief Radiation Oncology Building, 5801 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- NG Pickens Medical Education & Conference Center; Commons Food Court, 6001 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- NG University Store, 6001 Forest Park Pk Rd.
- NH Prothro Plaza & Gardens, 2201 Inwood Rd.
- NL C. Kem Wilkendt Research Building, 6000 Harry Hines Blvd.
- UTYD UTD Center for Brain Health, 2200 W. Mockingbird Ln.

**EAST CAMPUS**
- EB BioCenter at Southwestern Medical District, 2330 Inwood Rd.
- PG Landscape Office, 5511 Gregg St.
- PM Parkland Memorial Hospital, 5200 Harry Hines Blvd. and Emergency Room
- WP Landscape Warehouse, 5511 Gregg St.

**WEST CAMPUS**
- CUH William P. Clements Jr. University Hospital, 6201 Harry Hines Blvd. and Emergency Room
- POB1 Professional Office Building 1, 5899 Harry Hines Blvd.
- POB2 Professional Office Building 2, 5899 Harry Hines Blvd.
- ROC Simmons Radiology Oncology, 2001 Inwood Rd.
- V Health Professions Building, 6011 Harry Hines Blvd.
- WA Outpatient Building, 1801 Inwood Rd.
- WT Environmental Health and Safety Building, 1901 Chattanooga Place
- WU Facilities Management Design & Construction

---

**VALET PARKING**

Valet parking is available for a nominal fee at the main entrances of the buildings listed below. Hours and rates are posted at the valet stations in front of each building. Validation is required to receive the patient rate.

**Patient & Visitor Valet Parking Fee (UTSW):** $5 for daily access with patient validation.

**Vendor Valet Parking Fee:** $25 for single access.

- *Aston Building (U):* Monday–Friday, 6:30 a.m.–7 p.m.
- *Children’s Medical Center (CM):* Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–5 p.m. $5 fee
- *Moncrief Radiation Oncology Building (NF):* Complimentary for radiation patients; Monday–Friday, 6:45 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
- *Outpatient Building (WA):* Monday–Friday, 5:30 a.m.–6:30 p.m.

**SELF-PARKING**

Rates for UTSW self-parking do not exceed $3. Patients should note the location of their physician’s office or diagnostic center in advance to determine the best parking option.

- *Aston Building (U):* Tower Garage (Medical District Drive at Tex Oak Drive); Patients visiting physicians in the Aston Building will receive a voucher for free parking in the Tower Garage.
- *Parkland Hospital Tower Garage* (Outpatient Center Entrance): Monday–Friday, 5:30 a.m.–6:30 p.m.
- *Parkland Memorial Hospital (PM):* Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–7 p.m. $10 fee
- *Professional Office Buildings 1 and 2 (POB1, POB2):* Parking garage self-parking. $3 fee. Cash, check, debit/credit card, or voucher at cashier booth. Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–6 p.m.
- *Simmons Comprehensive Cancer Center/Seay Building (NC):* Monday–Friday, 6:30 a.m.–6:45 p.m. This valet location also convenient for the Clements Imaging Building (NE).
- *Simmons Radiation Oncology (ROC):* Complimentary for radiation patients; Monday–Friday, 6:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
- *William P. Clements Jr. University Hospital (CUH):* Monday–Friday, 5:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7 a.m.–7 p.m.
- *Zale Lipshy University Hospital (ZL):* Monday–Friday, 5:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
- *Zale Lipshy University Hospital (ZL):* Tower Garage (Medical District Drive at Tex Oak Drive). $5 fee. Cash, check, or debit/credit card at the cashier booth.

**PARK & PAY STATIONS**

Several parking areas are controlled by “Park & Pay Stations,” which are electronic vending machines located on the main floor of the parking garage. The parking ticket is fed into the machine, the rate is displayed, and payment is made by voucher, cash, or debit/credit card. The parking ticket is returned, and then inserted at the exit gate.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

Emergencies: 911
Campus Directory: 214-645-3111
UTSW Police (Non-Emergency 24/7): 214-648-8311
Automated Directions: 214-648-6264
Automobile Assistance: 214-648-9600 (daytime)
214-648-8311 (after-hours)
Clinic List: utswmedicine.org/hospitals-clinics/atoz
Shuttles: utswmedicine.org/hospitals-clinics/maps-directions/shuttles